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air «ses
twenty-million pounds Is annually 
imported by Great Britain. In 1920 
one Canadian firm of Carrier» Impor
ted 600,000 rabbit Sktoe, I* France 
and Belgium and other European 
OOttatrles the breeding of rabbits 18 
an important Industry, and to some 
extent, also, In the United States, 
Why not In Canada?

Thus the Department of Agrleulure 
in a 24-page booklet In whleh all 
kinds of Information le set down about 
domesticated rabbits. The climate of 
Canada Is particularly adapted to su
ccessful rabbit breeding, It is claimed, 
by reason of its dryness, and though 
market conditions do not yet warrant 
the estabHshnppnt of exclusive rabbit 
farms, It Is suggested that rabbits 
should- he an excellent side line ne a 
source of revenue.

People have been prejudiced against 
rabbtte to Canada, it le asserted, 
because they have appeared on the 
market out of season, and often to an 
unsavory condition. But, It is added, 
experts in matters of diet here de
monstrated beyond doubt that the 
meat of properly fed rabbits has a 
higher nutritive and digestive value 
than that of practically any other 
animals. An organizing dietician of 
the D.S.C.R. le quoted to the effect 
that milk fed rabbits, frlcaseed ex
cepting tor the sl^e of the cuts, 
could not be distinguished from very 
tender foul. The broth Of the rabbits, 
says this authority, is as savory as 
that of chicken, and “rabbit a la 
King" proved to he delicious. An 
analysis cited In the booklet gives 
meat 26 per cent, of solid matter as 
against 23 per cent, found In chlckén 
meat, the rest being water. By reason 
Of Its small bones, furthermore, rab
bit meat Is stated to be econnomlcal. 
The booklet explains how to choose 
the best rabbits tor commercial ex
ploitation, how to feed them, how to 
tend them when sick, how to house 
themvhew to look after their breeding 
and marketing, and furthermore, how 
to ekln rabbits, and how to dress and 
tan the skins.
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LONDON.—Quill pets have been 
abolished at Southwark county court 
This breaks a tradition of 186 years, 
and deprives barristers of an imple
ment of many uses.

Quill pens in skilled handi have 
been known to be useful for other 
things that writing. They were waved 
to drive home arguments. They were 
flourished to distract attention from 
some specially otivloue flaw to reason
ing. Stubborn-and timid witnesses of
ten were Impressed by a quill twirled 
In time with the legal twitch of the. 
eyebrows.

The last quill pens have been te- 
moved from the court and cheaper 
steel pens substituted.

Xlhard’i kills the 
Inflammation, disin
fects and relieves.
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O.Steele&Sons,Ltd
A $1,200,000 Elevator100 WATER STREET.

Opp. Seamen’s Institute.Thone 192,
Five or seven passenger Taxi. 
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FOB HALIFAX A88UBED—Hon. B. 
E. FINN HAKES IMPOBTANT 

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Premier Gasoline 50c.; Aero
plane Gasoline 60c., at McKIN-
LAY’S.—oct!3,6iour is Mannedived Iron and 

Steel Markets
Fawnette and Tesori 
Again Furnish the Goods

OCtl6,18

Jeweller TrickedCanadian Recorder, Oct. 5.
Hon. R. E. Flnù, M.P. for Halifax 

announced last night that within a 
few dâys .tenders for the construction 
of a million one hundred thousand 
bushel grain elevator at the Ocean 
Terminals In Halifax will be called 
and the work of construction begun 
at once. Within a week Mr. F1 Inn ex
pects that the Department of Public 
Works will have decided upon the site 
of the Dartmouth Pier, and that tend
ers for the construction of that work 
will he called for Immediately.

Sir Henry Thornton, President of 
the C.N.R. has offered to place a spec
ial train for the use of a delegation 
of representative business men and 
public representatives from Halifax 
and at. John for the purpose of tour
ing Western Canada and placing be
fore the people of these Provinces the 
facilities and resources of the mari
time Provinces. *

Mr. Finn also suggested that an In
vitation be extended to representatives 
of the • Western Provinces,’ Ihicltuling 
British Columbia, to come to the mari
time Provinces on return, or at a later 
date, here to see for themselves what 
Canada possessed In the way of port 
facilities and resources on the Atlan
tic coast, which are to ho augmented 
and developed by the construction 
about to. take place at the port of 
Halifax. i

Mr. Finn alio announced that he 
believed there would be a restoration 
or partial restoration of railway 
freight arbltraries west of Montreal 
and east of Port Arthur by the close 
of navigation In November.

He said that last Saturday the 
Governor-ln-Conncll approved of the 
plans of the Canadian National Rail
way engineers for the elevator at 
Halifax. This elevator Is to be the 
last word in elevator construction 
and will cost In the vicinity of $1,200,- 
000;

At Mr. Finn's request the acting 
Chief Engineer of the Department, 
Mr. Cameron, was sent down to look 
over the various locations, and the 
reports submitted by the resident 
engineers in order that the site best 
adapted as a terminal and convenient 
to the commercial Interests of Dart
mouth should be selected. These re
ports will be made immediately and 
within a week the call for tender» 
will be authorized by the Public 
Works Department and upon accept
ance construction will Immediately
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The. deafening., -.applause that 
greeted those two artists at the popu
lar Star last evening, was such as to 
hilly demonstrate the appreciation 
the large audience gave their num
bers. Mr. Tesori, who opened the 
program with "A 'Dreain" was given 
the opportunity to display that sweet 
melodious voice which he possesses and 
for an encore rendered "My Wild 
Irish Rose," which won for him 
rounds of applause. Fawnette sang 
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When he was about to close his 
shop, Mr. Thomas Evans, Jeweller, of 
North Endroad, Fulham, 6.W., was 
tricked and robbed of rings worth 
£120. A man of 26, well dressed, en
tered and asked to be shown a ring 
valued at £20 In the window. Th# 
ring, with five others on ■ bar, was 
handed over. "I should like to look 
at It in the daylight," remarked the 
thief; "please lend me your eyeglaea." 
The man sauntered towards the door 

By a somewhat

LONDON. Oct. 9.—Ships of the First 
Light Cruiser Squadron are .to he 
sent on a tour round the world to 
show the flag to distant parts of the 
Empire. The programme Is dependent 
on the advice of the Dominion Prem
iers attending the Imperial Confer
ence. The ships will leave England on 
November 24th, and In view of the 
time needed for fitting out they will 
take part In the review of the Atlan
tic fleet to be made by the Dominion 
Prime Ministers oh November 3rd.

The First Light Cruiser Squadron, 
, which Is commanded by Rear-Admiral 
j Hon. Sir Hubert G. Brand, consista of 
.the Delhi " '
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In the matter »f the Estates ef Rich
ard Layman and Peter Pickett, late 
df St John’s and Fogo, Laborer and 
Fisherman, respectively, deceased. X

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
.parties having claims against the 
Estate -bf Richard Layman and Peter 
Pickett late of St. John's and Fogo, 
Laborer and Fisherman respectively, 
deceased, are required to send par
ticulars of their claims In writing duly 
attested to the undersigned Solicitors 
for the legal representative of the said 
estates, on or before the 14th day of 
October, A.D., 1923, after which date 
the said legal representative will pro
ceed to distribute the said estates, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have had notice.

Dated at St. John’s this 25th day of 
September, A.D., 1923.

MeGRATH A McGRATH, 
Solicitors for the Legal Representative 
ADDRESS:

263 Duckworth St.,
8t. John’s, Newfoundland. 

sept2B.tue.4l

“Lights of New York,” a new Wil
liam Fox production, which was 
shown for the first time at the Ma
jestic Theatre last night, Is one of the 
best photoplays of the current season.

The story has been divided Into 
two sections. The first deals with 
the experience of a youth who was 
left, when a baby, on the doorstep of 
an Bast Side pawnbroker. Clarence 
Nordstrom Is cast as the adopted 
son Of the loan agent. He does ex
ceptionally fine work. In the story 
he returns to his father's store, after 
he has left home and Joins a gang, 
tor the purpose of robbery. It Is only 
when he realizes the consequence 
that he abandons hie shameful life 
and returns to the fold.

In the second.epleode, the story of oct9,tf 
a man who lost his fortune and has 
descended Into the depth», le told. The 
Marc MacDermott 1» cast In the the I 
principal role. MacDermott, who le BAKI 
one of the most finished actors of 
the screen, does exceptional work. ' Woi

The cast lnelndes also, Marguerite Laced 
Beddon, Frank Courier, Florence LARS 
Short and Charles Gerald. .The pic- Parkei

pclio-Slovakian 
■leers have received Inquiries 
■now busy with their estimates.
I tor roofing sheets, etc., Jiave 
r been placed. From other 
It there is a slight expansion 
kd. Constructional and gvn- 
■neers have hooked some 
piers lately, and they are ctQl,- | 
2steel, which, in turn, mehfl? j 
kd for pig iron. There- is dis- , 
kterment In the pig-iron mar- i 
W South Wales, North of Eng- j 
ud Scottish steel manufactur- 
) «curing more business than 
I lime since March or April,
I °l course, there Is room for 
zch more trade. Still, railway 
tfe coining out, and promise 
lo increase. There are Slopes, ' 
*1 the shipyard dispùte will | 
i settled. Continental prices ' 
1 moving up, and there seems 
Rr of any such reductions In 
U prices as will involve keen 
ilr|c. India and ArgetitfTie 

her» tor

id There,a Jazz number 
Nancy," and tor an .encore danced in 
appropriate Irish costume “The dance 
of the Emerald Isle” and never have 
we seen It rendered so charmingly 
perfect as did the great Fawnette, 
her every action and step being ex
ecuted with minutest detail and har
mony. Needles» to say those two ac
complished artists are entertaining

and disappeared, 
similar trick the same man Is believ
ed to have recently stolen ring» 
worth £600 from a Kensington jewel
ler.
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will be out of
it three weeks,CASCARETS” 10c. 

BEST LAXATIVE 
FOR BOWELS

need that Taxiof digestion—

ake Caretof?h°?t
largely a matter of Good Digestion. 
A wise person should useBeechsm’e 
Pills to* relieve digestive iUa and 
correct stomachic disorders. On ac
count of their service and reputation 
for reliability—TAKE

the pudding is in 
Bat CENTRAL
id.—oct4,26i

"They Work While You Sleep"
It you feel sick, dizzy, upset, If yoef 

head Is dull or aching, or your stom
ach Is sour or gassy, Just take one or 
two pleasant “Cascarets*' to relieve 
constipation and biliousness. No grip-

STATUTORY NOTICE.
In tiie matter of the Estate of John 

Walsh late of St. John’s, Laborer, 
deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all 

parties having claims against the 
estate of John Walsh, late of 9t. 
John's in the Island of Newfoundland, 

'Laborer, deceased, are required to 
send particulars of their claims in 

' writing duly attested to the under- 
1 signed Solicitors for the Administra
trix of the said estate, on dr before 
the Mth day of October, AJ). 1986, 
after which date the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the 
said estate, having regard only to the 
claim» of which she shall then have 
had notice.

i Dated at St. John’s this 26th day Of 
September, 191*.

MeGRATH & McGRATH, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix* 

ADDRESS:
263 Duckworth St„

St. John’s. Newfoundland.

rown Kid High Cut 
only TWO DOL- 
Ir; all sixes, at 
nroe’s, Ltd.—oct4,tf

BEECHAM’S
™ag good orders 
'steel products. ... Football Boots for boys’, just 

opened st Parker * Monroe’s,
Ltd., East End Braneh.—octktt

From Cape Race
Falk fresh assortment of MolPs at the Blue Puttee. 
oetlS,tt The TIP TOPFresh Fruit

AND —
Investors Hard Hit ToronSpecial to Evening Telegram

CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind west, light, weather foggy. 

Nothing heard passing. Bar. 30.10 J 
Thor. 68..

HONG KONG, Oct. 13—(Can. Frees) 
—Chinese in Canada and the United 
States who have invested their money 
la Chinese railroad* are" beginning to 
regret their action aa a result of the 
order of,Dr. Bun Yet Ben, Southern 
Chinese lender, to confiscate the 
Chinese Railroad. The road was 
bhllt almost entirely with finances 
secured from Chinese merchant* and 
Others resident In foreign countries, 
notably the United States and Can
ada. The prime merer in construc
tion of the road is Chan (Hn-Kee, for
mer resident of Beattie, who became 
famous some time ago by declaring 
that he had resurrected from the 
dead and received Instructions to 
build th# railway, Dr. Sun Yet Tan, 
whose ambitious undertakings are

1923 Seasons’ Campbell’s Soups
usurev Ex. S.S. Rosalind.

150 Cases CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, comprising

TOMATO, VEGETABLE,
CHICKEN or FOWL

ipt25,tus,41

DRAIN PIPES!OverChli
and Red.CELERY/ASPARAGUS,

table pluMs, bananas,
PORTO RICO GRAPE FRUIT, 

CRANBERRIES, ALMERIA GRA 
CALIFORNIA PEARS, etc. 

NEW DATES in Pkgs. 
New Laid P.E.L E!

Man-Tailored
Just Arrived 
(Ex “Digby”)

A Large Shipment of
4 in. 6 in. and 9 in. 

PIPES
(3 ft. length.)

lor LWith the removal of the differential 
of one cent operating agalnet Halifax, 
as it has been, Mr. Finn said the pro
ducts of the West can now be sent to 
Halifax at the same rate a« to Bt 
John, .Portland and New York. 
“There Is no reason,” he said, "*hy 
we should not get ouf 'fair share of 
the trafic which means development 
of our ports and prosperity for our

Duckworth Sheet &

■ ■
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MUFFS.
Mink Marmot.....................   ,ft50
Black Wolf . .9.80, 11.50, 25.75
Manchuria Sable................14J50
Squirrel.................................28.75
Brown Wolf ..........................45.75

BLACK HARE NECKLETS. 
1.46, 1.65, 1.80, 2.90,

3.40, 3.90.
BLACK HARE MUFFS 

to match Necklets.
1.95, 3,10, 3.95, 5.75.

NECK PIECES. HUDSON SEAL COATEE.
Manchuria Sable '............ . 'JESS with Opossum Collar and Cuffs.Mink Marmot .. .. .. . .-ÉS5
——-------- — " ■■■ If------ Only 49.50.


